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lative to the fubje& matter before them. And in case either
the bankiuptoi creditor lhall think hiusor herlelf aggrieved by
the of thelaidjude or commiiiioners, relative to
any mate.-ia- l tact, in the commencement or progress of the
faitlproLteams, or in til,-- allowance of the certificate afore-faid,itlh- aii

aim nu) be lawful tor either party to petition the fsid
judgtletting lortli luch fadsandtrw determination thereon, with
the co.uplaint ot the party, and a prayer for tiial by a jury to
determine the lame, and rhe said judge shall, in his discretion,
make order thereon, ami jwrd a venirefacics to the marihal of
tiiedutrn-tjieturnabiewiMn-

ii iuu.. uas before him, lor the trial
of tut lacis mentioned in the said petition, notice whereof
shall be given to the cormvidioners and creditors concerned in
the same ; at which time thi laid trial fliall be had, unless, on
good taufefliewn, the judge fliall give farther time, and judg-

ment being entered on the veidiiSt of-- , the jury, fliall be final,
on the J.lid sails, and the jude or commissioners fliall proceed
agreeably thereto.

Sec. 53. ' And ( itfurther enabled, That the commiiiioners
before this appointment of aflignecs, and the aflignees aster
fucli appointment, may from time to time make fucli allowance
out of the bankrupt's eflate until he (hall have obtained his f-

inal discharge, as' in their opinion may be requisite for the
support of the said bankrupt amj his family.

Sec, 54. And be itfurther enaSted, That it fliall be lawful
for the major part in value of the creditors, before they pro-
ceed to the choice of affignees, to direct in What manner, with
whom, and whereahe monies afifing by,' a"rrd to be received
from time to time out of the bankrupt's eitate, fliall be lodged,
until the same fliall be divided among the creditors, as herein
provided; to which direction every fucli aiignee and affignees
lhall conform as often as three hundred dollars (lull be rec-

eived-Sec.

55. And be it further enabled, That every matter and
thing by this act, required to be done by the Commiiiioners of
any bankrupt, fliall be valill to all intents and purposes, is
performed by a majority of them.

Sec. 56. And be it further enabled, That in all cases where
the aflignees fliall prolecute any debtor of the bankrupt for any
debt, duty or demand, the commiiTion, or a certified copy there-
of, and the aflignment of the commiffioners of the bankrupt's
cftate,fliall be conclusive evidence of the ifluing the commilfion,
andof the person named therein, beinga trader and bankrupt,
at the time mentioned therein.
-- Sec. 57.' And be ;V further enaled, That every person ob-

taining a discharge-fro- his debts, by ceinficatc as arbfefaid,'
granted under a commi'Fion, of bankruptcy, (hall not, on any
suture commi.Tion, be entitled to any other certificate than a
dh'charge of his person only ; unless the nett proceeds of the
ctfste-an- effects of such person so becoming bankrupt a second
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